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András Terpó was born on the 13 th of June 1925 in a place called Vajkovce not far from Koszyce (Slovakia). He began his secondary education in 1937 in Koszyce and, after the end of the 2 nd World War, he started studies of botany at the Faculty of Horticulture of the Agricultural University in Budapest. In 1951, he submitted his diploma dissertation prepared under the supervision of prof. Zoltán Kárpáti at the Department of Botany at the above-mentioned University. On the basis of that dissertation, he was granted the 'master' title, while the quality of the presented paper earned him a distinction of "summa cum laude" and, at the same time, was a ticket for his employment at the university.
Two first publications of András Terpó concerned geographic distribution, biology and heterotrophic ecology of Orobanche cumana Wallr. parasitizing on the sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) causing quite con-) causing quite considerable economic losses on its plantations. His subsequent scientific specialisation selected also under the influence of his second mentor -prof. Sándor Jávorka, an outstanding authority of flora -covered problems from the area of pomology of Pyrus L., Malus Mill. and Vitis L. genera. Interesting and, at the same time, revealing results of his research on different aspects of these taxons (comparative morphology and anatomy of fruits, chorology and origin, analysis of population variability) caused intense interest of the European scientific world in his investigations. It was already in his monograph published in 1960, that Terpó stressed the need for a new taxonomic division of west-Asian and European species from the pear (Pyrus) genus. Later, on the basis of long-term investigations, he demonstrated, among others, that pears (Pyrus), found in Hungary at that time, could be divided into the following three main groups: (1) native species, (2) taxons, which ran wild (species, nototaxons and cultivars), (3) wild nototaxons. In several publications from that field, he documented their variability, elaborated diagnoses, described a number of species and lower rank taxons new for science (Pyrus decaisneana Terpó, P. magyarica Terpó Terpó) . He also participated in putting forward a new proposal of internal classification of the genus. According to prof. Terpó, at the present time, we know more than one thou-, at the present time, we know more than one thousand pear cultivars, which, primarily, are hybrids with: P. austriaca A. Kerner, P. nivalis Jacq., P. pyraster (L.) Burgsd., P. salvifolia DC. and P. syriaca Boiss. wellknown in Europe and considered as parental species. Such abundance piles up difficulties in reconstructing developmental pathways of this genus.
In the course of investigations on the Vitis genus, the scholar demonstrated polyphyletic origins of the cultivated fruit forms of grapevines. His discovery was a documented finding showing that -in the area of Pannonia -there were two taxons of grapevine, namely: Vitis riparia Michx. and Vitis sylvestris C. C. Gmel. Hybrids developed between these two taxons turned out to be critical for the development of vineyard cultivations. His publication achievements regarding pears, grapevines as well as other orchard trees became a kind of his "trademark".
Specimens of plants brought from field explorations and temporarily stored in vivo required a permanent and convenient place to carry out further observations and experiments. That was, most probably, the reason behind the idea of creating a botanical garden. The originators behind this useful establishment were: prof. Z. Kárpáti together with A. Terpó, who also became the first director of the garden. Apart from the above-mentioned multitude of pears and grapevines, many other collections of cultivated plants as well as peculiarities of Hungarian flora found their way to the botanical garden called "Soroksár".
With Professor Terpó was an excellent authority of the plant cover of this part of Europe and, in addition, had an unusual ease of selecting and undertaking current research problems in which he was able to combine skilfully purely cognitive and application issues. A good example, in this field, included his studies concerning transformations of the plant cover caused by human activities (anthropopressure) and his methodologically advanced studies on the flora from Budapest area deserve special attention. He also solved successfully certain nomenclatural complexities (Platanus acerifolia (Aiton) Willd. vs. Platanus orientalis L. var. acerifolia Aiton), dealt with taxonomic problems in Asparagus and Narcissus genera, investigated variability of the Hungarian Panicum miliaceum L. populations and explored secrets of biochemical ecology (allelopathy).
His knowledge of several genera of fruit trees thoroughly presented in publications provided not only a basis for his scientific promotions but, additionally helped prepare information to be published in "Flora Europaea" (Cydonia Mill., Malus, Pyrus) and "Flora Hungarica" (Vitis).
Professor Terpó was very active and also showed extraordinary organisational skills and these features of his character were, undoubtedly, supported by his winning personality, almost automatically translated into exceptional ease of striking new acquaintances. We could witness it ourselves and also experienced the pleasure of being with him during conferences. An important event was the establishment by prof. Terpó and Sergej Mochnacký, Ph.D. -a director of Botanical Garden of Pavol J. Šafárik University in Košice -of a cyclic conference entitled "Anthropization and Environment of Rural Settlements. Flora and Vegetation". The first one was organised in 1994. In consecutive years, meetings in this cycle took place every two years, in Hungary (1996 Hungary ( , 2006 , Slovakia (1998 Slovakia ( , 2004 Slovakia ( , 2012 , Poland (2000 Poland ( , 2008 Poland ( , 2014 and Ukraine (2002 Ukraine ( , 2010 . From the very beginning, these conferences took place in warm, even family atmosphere and their tone was always set by prof. Terpó. During informal talks, breaks between sessions as well as in the course of official dinners, he was always life and soul of the party entertaining everybody with his brilliant jokes, which constituted an integral part of his cheerful character. In the program of each conference, one day was always marked off for the so called field session. From these parts of Hungarian and Slovakian conferences, we shall always remember the characteristic figure of prof. Terpó in a field dress explaining to us peculiarities of contemporary flora or -in a quarry -traces of passed epochs petrified in fossils. From various places we visited, many of us will always remember the original competition for the best dressed "Witch" (Tarcal) or wine tasting in tokay cellars.
Conference participants frequently remember the beginning of the 2 nd Conference in Tarcal (1996) , 'stagedirected' by our Dear András. Presented by charming female reciters, we listened to short fragments of literature pieces in languages of participants. Poles 'feasted their ears' on extracts from "Pan Tadeusz". At the end of this original welcoming, we were greeted by a queen in a crown -Miss Wine Harvest of the Tokay region. We also remember the unusual climate of accommodation in a ...monastery, especially the unforgettable waking up every morning by a beautiful melody played on a flute by the monk on duty.
Professor Terpó devoted all his life to science and spread his extensive knowledge in the course of his academic teaching, which in 1986/87 was crowned by the publication of a two-volume handbook (Plant systematics with fundamentals of econombotany). In the teaching on botany, he preached his own, frequently repeated principle: "since we expect much, we should also give our students more!". This approach was highly valued by prof. A. Somos the President of Budapest University of Agriculture, who used to say that he knew only one botanist among horticulturalists -András Terpó. His extensive, multifaceted, rich publication achievements are estimated at about 250 items. Professor Terpó had also a talent for languages. He spoke fluently several languages (Slovakian, German, English, and Russian) and -thanks to his visits in Poland -he quickly became quite fluent in the Polish language.
He was awarded external, prestigious distinctions. In 1982, he became an honorary member of the Czechoslovakian Botanical Society and in 1985, he was granted by the Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences, G. Mendel's medal. He had two great passions in his life. The first one was botany and his second passion was collection of village clay tablets with hand-painted flower ornaments. Professor Terpó failed to appear at two last conferences for health reasons and the 12 th Conference to be held this year in Hungary did not take place... Terpó A. 1951 In his everyday contacts, he was naturally unpretentious; we always perceived him joyful and cheerful, spreading warmth and friendliness around him. At all times, he had a good word for everyone, because he was a Good Man himself.
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